
READER'S JIG

FlushtimJig
Here's a jig that you can use to trim plywood

edging perfectly flush euery ame.

A quickway to tsim edsinsflush on ptlvood
is to use a router and a flush trim biL But ii's
a problem keepins the router steady as you
make your cut There's not nuch of a sur
Iace for the router io balance on. So ifyou're
not crretul, the bit mighi gouse the wood.

We had a 1ot of edsing ihat needed to be
trinmed flush on ou Corner Cabinet (see

pase 6) . Thafs why we got excited when we
reccived diis jk desi$ from Steven wood
of Cheshire, Connecticur It lets you
q/ntJs irim the edsing flush.

The reason I liked Steve's design is be
cause it uses a vertical guide thal mounts
&rd?r the router, see photo. The euide sta-
bilizes the router and keeps the bit perpen-
dicular to the edgins at the same time.

'.IrE p,\I{Is. The jig design is simple. An
arsiliary base (A) replaces your router
base. Attached to this is the vedical euide
(B) and suide support (C) with a hddle
(D) added for support, see Fis. 1.

I llsed my existing router base as a tem-
plate for narkins the mounting holes on the
auxilidy base. Drill and counterbore these
holes a liitle oversize, see Fig. la This way
you can shift tbe router on thejis ifyou need

to make adjushents later on.
I cut both parts of lhe guide (B and C)

fron ihe stu'ne board. Bul one piece is 1%l
shorter than the other Wlen slued to-
gether, it forms a "step" for bit clearance.

Next. I cut the handle liom /a'ihick
slock and screwed ii to the suide support,
see Fis.lb.

a-ssEMBLy. lvhen assembling $e jig, $e
impodant thjry is to alis:r the guide wjth the
beaiins on the bit. That way the suide sta-
bilizes the router al ihe same time the bit is
tdnnnins the edgins flush.

First, alis! the guide wiih the bearing as
closely as possible and draw a lne to mark
tbe location, s€e Fiss. 2 ed 2a. Then re
nove the ba-se fiom the rouier

Because tbe jig has to be turned over b€-
Iore you ca! instal the screws, use double'
sided ca4et tape to keep the suide in place,
see Fig. 3. Then attach the guide io the base
with three #8 x l' screws, see Fie. 4.

r adjustnenis to the jis Jre needed,
loosen tle mounting slrfews that hold on
the base. Shift the router base in dre over-
sized holes until the flush trim bit cuts the
edsing flush \tith the plywood. O

L'l'he tuLndLa on the iig lnld"\ the nut"'r
statdA ulLile b'tn1h1ii1g the cdging Jh.6h
alo ng the length of the plrLioc'd-

FEAIUru YOUR.JIG
ff youne built an on?izai jis dd would
like to s€e it leahred on this pJge, send
your idea to Wooilsrtti., Reader's Jk,
2200 Grand Ave., Des Moines, IA 50312.

IJ we publish it, we'll send you $100
and a tull set oi woodrmtti back issues,
wiih binde6- (This set retails for over
$300.) Include a sketch (or photo) and
explain howit's used. And plzase include
a daytime phone number

l0 Voodsmith No. 94


